Wedding
Pricing Guide

ABOUT:
Annalee is a New Zealand based makeup artist working
from the beachside city of New Plymouth.
With over eight years’ experience in the makeup artist industry,
Annalee started her career working for Clinique New Zealand
where she built a large following of loyal clients and achieved
several notable accolades over that time.
Annalee has found strong followings on all major social media
platforms and has established herself as a powerhouse in the
beauty and influencer space working with international brands
such as YSL, Disney, Jo Malone, Bobbi Brown, Warner Brothers,
Maybelline, LUSH, Mecca and Sephora. Her ascent to the heights
of New Zealand’s beauty scene has not gone unnoticed, with
multiple features in local and national news outlets and twice
winning the Beauty Category at the Taranaki Wedding Industry
Awards.
Bridal Makeup is one of her specialities.
Focused on creating elegant, timeless look.

PRICING:

TRAVEL:

TRIALS
Bridal Trial: $110.00
Bridesmaid Trial: $100.00
Mother of the Bride Trial: $80.00

Travel costs apply when Annalee is required to travel outside of the
New Plymouth CBD.
Mileage: .79 cents per Km/s
On the road Fee: $30.00 per hour travelling to location

ON THE DAY:
Bridal Makeup: $150.00
Bridesmaid Makeup: $125.00
Mother of the Bride: $90.00
Additional Guests: $125.00
Flower girl (12 +): $30.00

Accommodation:
- $180.00 per night
This is required when travelling more than 90 minutes outside of the
New Plymouth area, an additional night maybe required dependant
on hours of travel.

PAYMENT:
A non-refundable deposit of $115.00 is required
to secure the booking, this will be deducted from
the final invoice. Remaining balance MUST be
paid prior to the wedding date

Flights:
If required, Annalee shall book them at her discretion, and this will
be billed back to the client in the final invoice. Flight pricings are
subject to change at the airline’s discretion. This will be discussed
further upon contact and finalised with client.

*Pricing includes GST
*Minimum of 4 per party is required &
maximum of 6-7, dependant on ceremony time

COVID 19 & CANCELLATION POLICIES:
Annalee will do everything within her power to accommodate her bride/s
who are affected by COVID 19 restrictions and the potential of
rescheduling their wedding date.
If your new date which you wish to postpone to is not available, you will
instead receive a credit for the full amount you have paid, to redeem
towards a new booking. If you are not postponing and cancelling your
booking, then the standard cancellation policy will remain where the
deposit is non-refundable due to administration fees, loss of income and
reserving that date from other potential work.
If Annalee is unable to perform her services for any reason including
but not limited to sickness, accident, weather, acts of God etc.,
Annalee will provide a replacement artist (to her similar standards)
including a full refund.
Subject to change based on the rules or mandates outlined by the New
Zealand Government:
If Annalee is able to operate safely within the guidelines of New Zealand
Government traffic light or alert level system (level 1 & 2) bookings may
proceed and will be expected to do so. NZ Border/ Quarantine restrictions/
Gathering limit restrictions do not permit Annalee from being able to
operate, so therefore bookings will be expected to proceed. Your booking
and any monies paid towards it are non-refundable and non transferrable,
if you wish to cancel or postpone and the standard cancellation policy shall
apply for that date/booking.
In the event that your wedding or event cannot go ahead due to a level
change ie - level 3 or 4 where Annalee isn’t legally able to operate or travel
to your location. Your booking fee will then be held in credit for 12months
and can be used towards any service but only for the original client. New
season pricing may apply.

